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JOB

(Communications sent to the News
Review for pubUc-Htiti- In this Jrprt-me- nt

should b- - written on only one
si.lu of the paper, not exceed 3u0
words, and the true name of tile writ-r- r

roust be made known to thin paper,
otherwise ihvy will not be considered.
It Is not tliat your name ap-
pear In print, but as a matter of Rood
faith the author's name uiuat be siKned
to oH articles iuu-nuc- for

1.00
.10

GOOD EVENING FOLKS
When girl's engaged

'

She ia willing to press
A man's trousers
From eight till eleven p. m.
But after marriage
She won't press 'em
For love or money.

.

Daily, six montha, by mail.r
Bally, three montb, by mall
Daily, tingle month, by mall. ...........

Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly News-Revie- by mall, per year

and see ' how easy
these are to prepare

.0
1.00

nfered as sueonLolass matter Hay 17, 19J0. at the poat office at Koae- -
William Jennings Bryan again saysbnrg, Oregon, under the Act of March a, 187.

'ftOSEBtlRd, Oftg flON, MAY 15719227 sVEcg

Haslett Writes
of Trip Home

The following letter which it is be

I cti sfloor ,t tablMpocHM Kacfbrd
I ttupoon Baking

PowdrA PERIOD OF COMPETITION.
atabsMTMontKar
1 tablespoon
VMotPiaaappt?

t The complaint has been frequently made during recent years lieved will prove of interest has been
received from H. K. Haslett, formerly
county agent here, who is now on his
way io his home in Massachusetts:

tjiat in many lines of business competition has plmost ceased to

exist. Understandings and agreements were so common among
Marshalltown, Iowa, May 6, laii.

D. W. Bates,combinations of business men, that prices of many kinds of goods
tended to be uniform. The war period and the two years imme Roseburg, Oregon.

Sift the dry inrrsdiiif& Beat the eggs thorough!?
dd the milk, Ksro and Maxola. Stir the liquid '

Into the dry ingredients. If fresh pineapple is ussd.
wash, pare, and slice thin and with spplt corar
iwnow tha centra. Dip in batter, remove with
fork and fry in deep, hot Masola, Drain on paperand don with sngsx, If canned pineapple is used
it is well to cat the large slices in half and thtri
split with sharp knife, making four fritters from
one slice of pineapple. The syrup or fruit juics is
heated and thickened with a little Kingsford'a
Corn Starch and served aroand the fritter. Or pat

spoonful of Ksro (Crystal White) over the frit,
tor and sprinkle with shredded focoanut,

he is not descended from a monkey.
Methinks, he doth protest too muchl

IP lEVAH GETS MARRIED.
If I evah gits married

I wants a yaller gal,
An one wid money

Would make a good pal.

But I sho wants ons
Ain't afeered to take stitches

An' a little bitsey gal
So 1 kin wear de britches.

Ain't gwinter marry
No suffragette,

I'se gwinter be de boss
On dat you kin bet.

8uKar am sweet
An so am honey

I wants a little gal
Wid a lot ob money.

Credit and a woman'a tongue, are

Dear Friend Bates:
diately following it, had a tremendous effect to deaden competi I am spending a little time here on
Iron. Manufacturers and wholesalers could sell all the goods they our way home and thought that a lit
could make, and the tendency was strong to give up the earnest tle note to the friends in Roseburg

would be appreciated.
effort to produce the best goods at the lowest prices. Even if they The trip from Roseburg here was

uneventful. Through the Sacramento
valley it was warmer than at Rose
burg, and everything In the farming
line much more advanced than at
home. As we camo further on our

' . KINGSFORDS
CORN STARCH PUDDING

journey the crops were in better
shape, grass was green and strongihe two things in this world that have If t caps ealdad Milk , cup Sugar 2 Reg

teaspoon Salt teaspoon Vanilla
4 level tablaapoont Klneaford'e Corn Starchmade and unmade more men than all; enough for good pasture.

i os. v.npcoiaie meneo (optionalthe nature's combined forces. On a trip down town this mornings s at
AN OLD ONE.

A doctor brought a dys
FREE i Ask too rmractroe
write hnoo-Lscb- r Co
PonlsindjOrv.sforbcsrfjrifaa
folder of the new Kingt ttd Com Starch rotipes

peptic farmer a big brown pill. I

Mix tha corn starch with a little cold milk. Stir tha
hot mill slowly onto tha corn starch and stir over
water, until it thickens. Cook fifteen minutv.
Beat tha eggs slightly, add tha sugar and salt.
Add the corn starch mixture to the eggs, and cook,
stirring constantly one minute longer. Remove
from fire, add the vanilla or melted chocolate as
desired. Serve cold with cream and sugar. (Serves
six persons.)

want you to try this pill at bedtime," I Sr.l r.Kint"m' II
he said. "It's a new treatment ana
if you manage to retain it on your

I noticed some " cauliflower
In three store windows. 1 inquired
further and found that it waa Oregon
broccoli. I have- the names of the
growers and will write Manager
White about it as soon as possible.
The store keepers pay $3.75 a crate
for it in Chicago and have the express
to pay also. It retails for 20c a pound.
The hearts are in good order. Some
yellow leaves are' showing up, but
they are not decayed any.

Oregon apples are also on sale but
not moving very fast.

stomach it ought to cure you."
The next day the 'doctor called

had no understandings with competitors, they might feel so sure
of business that they would relax on the constant effort to

merchandise. The period of quiet business that suc-

ceeded these flush times, has been useful in reminding people that
tjiis is a world of competition and effort. There are always more
firms doing business than can continue permanently. Life is a

struggle, and the fittest survive, while the unfit and incompetent
hive to go to the wall. This is likely to be the permanent condi-

tion in industry, for war conditions were exceptional and could

rrpt last. There is such a thing as destructive competition, where
business people cut under each other not so much to get trade and
piease the public, as in the hopes of ruining the other fellow and
driving him out of business. That never pays. But there is a
fair and legitimate competition that is in the interest of the pub-H- b,

and which brings good rewards to those who play the game
reasonably. The man who i3 going to win success in these times
hits got to show superiority. He must deliver a better article for
less money or give better service, or irt some way offer the public
more than others do. Above all, he must let the public know what
he is doing through advertising.
S o

' Governor Olcott fired a loud salute from the state capital Sat-

urday. The "working forces!" for the two leading candidates for
governor Olcott and Hall are rarin' to go. The issue is plain
enough now. There is no real political motive in the closing days
of the nresent ramniiimi between these two .ftndiHntes. Tr. has re

again. "Did you manage to retain that
pill on your stomach?" he asked

rSgS1'. frill

WktSiiJLiiKr- tv .uu v

Well, the pill was aN right as long
as I kept awake," said the farmer,

but every time I fell asleep it fell Farmers here are nearly up to nor
off." . , mnl wilh their crops and the season

Is considered good. The first rain
that we have seen since leaving OreTwo strange bulldogs can settle an

argiment a durn sight quieter'n some
the Ridgeville chumpeens that nevermarried humans. CREDITORS NOTICE.

gon came last night in a thunder
shower. The temperature is much
like RosebuiR. It has been around 65

ton received much praise in this elty
and was entertained during her stay
here.

lost a game fer 5 yers an after thet!
All neraona nr firms hoMin hwe had ter disband cause nobuddy In

the Kouuty wood play us that was
20 yers ago. Wei about 3 weeks

TO THE GALLOPING BATHTUBS.
Hush, little street car,

Don't you cry
You'll be a chicken coop

By and by.

We heard a man complain yesterday

agalnBt tho Student Body Assocoi
of the Roseburg High School a I

quested to present them before k
24th, in order tbat they may be s

ago 1 went home an called tho old
chain poena together an told em

to 75 degrena for the past week.
' In the msn to get away I forgot to
arrange for continuing the dally
paper. Please send it along so that I
can keep track of the work I started
and find nut who all the live wires
are. Dead ones never, take a paper,
much less advertise.

Oregon broccoli will never be

nerore tne beginning of the
school' year.

Grand-- Grill. Popular prices and a
popular place. Try it.

At the 'Douglas
- Among those registered at the ho-

tel Douglas are Dorothy Fredrlchson,
Portland; Mrs. A. A. Bailey, Astoria;
P. H. Swanson, Seattle; , Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Mulr, Portland.

that his appetite had deserted him. TREASURER: S. B. il
We don't see what he had to kick
about, the less appetite the less It

known as such until the growers getcosts for feed.

WHAT FURRY? Painless extraction af teeth at
room 9, Masonic temple. Dr. Nerbaa.Mother "Rachel, your beau was

together as an- organization and ad-
vertise. Will try and drop you a line
occasionally as I have opportunity,

Kindest regards to all the office
force and yourself. Yours trulv,

, H. B. HASLETT.

here to see you last night." mmCamp Ground FUIod -

The auto camp ground of this city

Kste "Oh, was he?"
Mother "No, not, Wuzzy, Izzy,

i

solved into what can well be termed a "real religious war," the
Ku Klux Klan standing pat for Hall, while adherents' to the
Catholic faith will support Governor Olcott. To those who have
the best interests of the state in mind this'condition does not
savor of wholesome results. It is the beginning of a struggle that
will upset the entire state, and the real sensible way to dispose of
the issue would be to put a man at the head of the state govern-
ment who is broad enough, fair enough and has the good common
sense to give a business administration, eliminating every phase
of religious controversy. It is, indeed, a sad plight for this great
state to attempt to regulate any person's religious belief through
the channels of state government.

o
An interesting scheme for controlling automobile speeders

is largely attended every day by theCHALLEXGKS ROAST FT TIf the American farmers would pull
off a two years strike, it'd jes about FAT MEN TO GAME

Will buy 473 acres; good range It,

cattle; small house; barn and w
buildings; creek through place; a

to 3 acres of creek bottom;

cure the rest, o the strikers.
tourists.- who pass this way. , It af-

fords an ideal place to rest for a few
hours or to spend the night,, and ev-

ery convenience is afforded the trav-
eler. , I

Ridgeville P. O.. Mnv 9th
Mister editor: last yer i.watf lo the acres of plow land; abundant

range!openln game of the twilige leeg and
saw Walter. Goods fat elks wallttp

iinrnys loan elks, the score $1200.00 will purchase 4a

about' the bragln of them fat elks,
ever one of he old players was ril-
ed and when Lein Hosklns which Is
our pitcher said we coodnt keep our
self respekt onles we showed up
them fat guys ever man yelled were
with you lets go after em .

so mister editor wed like to have
on put this leter in your paper as

a chaleng to play them fat elks' In
thet bK frame of rhe twillte deeg
tel Hi Wallenberg Bill Cobi Al Salz-ma- n

Hettry Booth an all the other
big beters to put ther money on the
Hidgeville champs. An mister edi-
tor this is konfldenshal we ain't
takin no chances on this game, were
bringing our own umpire Cy Burnett
which is frugal hi niitur an jest as
close with basebai! deslsions as some

ptpul Is with tax money fer hi skules
Yours fer a hot game. ZEB

Smith Captn of Ridgeville champs.
o

ABOUND THE TOWN.

Arundel, piano tunei-- pnone 189--

Mattresses made over, furnituro up-

holstering. Phone 91-J- . 202 Rose St.,
rfear Oak.

At the Grand ,
Among those registered at the ho-

tel Grand are tho following: C. Q.

McKe.y, Canvonvilln; Mr. and Mrs.
frank B. Willis, and Jack Willis,
C'anyonvllle.

, WEAR YOUR BATHING SUITS. '

This hotel Is fully equipped with
automatic sprinklers.

Statistics show that loss of life has
never occurred in a sprinkled build-
ing. In case of fire you may get wet
but not burned. Arlington Hotel Sta-

tionery, Richmond, Ind.

Contracts taken for water wells,
deep or shallow.- Prices reasonable.
Albert Graham, Looking Glass. house; bath. elee. lights, hot oilreminded me of the free silver is-

sue it was about 16 to 1 And cold water; lot 60x140 feet. 20it

down, balance in monthly w
ments.

has recently been devised in St. Louis, by organizing "traffic vigi-
lantes." This body consists of 325 men who have rledired them

receiert tnem rat dufTers was ao
swelled up over winln thet game thet Portland Business Man Here

C. P. Sawyer, of the Sherman Glaymost of em coodn't get ther close
Piano hopse spent the week end in.on after the game and thet. Walter G.W. Young &SiGood and Irvin Brunn had to ware this city looking after business mat-
ters. Mrs. L. 11. Moore has been re-

cently given the agency for their pi-
anos. -

clrkus tents for 3 weeks ontll tlvri
swollen went down the Inside alV Phone :l116 Cass St.
is thet game was wun bi umpire

selves to report violations of the traffic law. Their identity is not
known. They have adopted the slogan, "Make St. Louis the safest
city in the world to live in." They turn in on an average 600 re-

ports each week of violations, and have reported as many as 2000
in one week; The result has been to keep down accidents and re-
strain many people who otherwise would be reckless. The vigi-
lantes take the number of offendinor cars, and reoort them to the

Hilton an Warren Hurt An fer
hull yer ever time I kum to town i

hered them fat elks hragln thet all
other teams Is afraid to play em an

There are several waya of doing
people good, but there is no way that
beats running a bucket shop.

Children are expensive these days.
Last week a baby was bornln a New
York taxicab.

"Your attentions ' to Miss Jones,
George,

. In your office hours won't work,
For you are booked as a billing

And not a cooing clerk.

Among those who drank sody pop
and munched ice cream cones at yes-
terday's ball same was about every-
body In the city.

police, and the driver is summoned to appear before the authori
thet Clay Darby I.llburn and Harry
Pearco an all them olher lean 'elks
Is so discouraged they throwed away
I her gloves an wont even read the

Feather mattresses made from your
feather bed, feathers steam cleaned
and renovated. Phone 91-J- . 202 N.
Rose St., near Oak.

Tlcre from Astoria
Dr. and Mrs. A. A. Finch, of As-

toria, spent Sunday in this city' with
friends. Tr. Finch Is aqualnted
with many of the local boys, having
known them during their stay in As-

toria. ,

Timespnrtln page
Now mister editor I gess you can

ties and state what exceuse he can give for his conduct. A system
like this is needed in most large places and in some smaller cities
to get reckless driving under control.

o

, One of the worst features of a period of quiet business is that

understand how, turrahlo tryln this
has lien on me which was captin of

IS
Johnny Lloyd says he'll play ball ifm many people lie around idle and make no effort to improve

themselves. In the Canton of Geneva in Switzerland, where.there W.E.ST. JOHN Here
Grand Grill. Popular prices and a

popular place. - Try it.

Hero front Allny
Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Weslhrook, of

the Hotel Albany, spent the week
end In this city. They are motor-

ing to Califqrnia where they will en-Jo- y

a few weeks outing.

SPiriELl.A CORSETS Made to
measure. , Belle Cane. Phone 391-L- .

has been much unemployment, idle people are required to iake
praclicul and technical courses which will help them when they
find work. Mechanics are given courses in carpentering, cabinet
making, iron working, etc., so that when they get a job again they

Republican Candidate
For

County Judge

ne can lose some or nls avoirdupois,
Johnny can't play with weight and ye
ed. is not afflicted with any too much
and we can't play either. So you aee,
John, it may not all be weight that
counts,

'

HUSBANDRY.
It's hard t tell about matrimony

If your wife Is within earshot.
A woman can dress on less than

$100 a year, by statistics. But who
ever saw a woman In her statistics?

It's gettlng-s- o tha. when you ask a

PiilkTtmt P. T .A. Meet
Last Friday evening tha Fuller-te- n

P. T. A. and juniors each Held
a box social at the school house.
There were 'a large number in at-
tendance and a delightful program
ronsisllng of a reading by Mrs. ARh-era- ft

and a vocal solo by Mrs. F. C.
Powell were enjoyed. C. H. Arundel
accompanied Mrs. Powell on the pi-
ano. Tho cooked food sale commit-
tee reported a successful sale. Mr.
Reese, Peterson, Butner and Fanch-e- r

were appointed to arrange for the
"nnunl school end frolic in Bellows
Tark and playground.

ANNUAL CLEAN-U-
,

win be more likely to make good. In this country many people
who were idle last winter should have attended night schools and

when you will need cultivator
Only two left at the carlot

price-- But our regular price l

still below any othor dealer-
-

pried for the tame quality

goods. Get your orders in now.

mted themselves for more useful service. Unemployment is now
Leaven for Ashland

Miss Rita lioynton. Southern Pa-

cific "candidate for queen loft thisrapidly decreasing as business starts up, but people who have no morning for Ashland on a campaign-in-

trln. 'She will be extensively en-woman how long she's been married,jod ought to be making extensive plans to cultivate gardens or
should be doing something to improve their equipment for wage
earning

tertnlned in the southern part of the
state, aftor which she will return toshe wants to know whether you mean

the last time or all together,
9 9 her home In Portalnd. Miss Boyn-

Another effect of prohibition has
been to make the girls learn how toJiaii and lhompson have "gone to bat" with an exchange of

personal letters a system of getting considerable advertising for
nothing

Put your order in now for

Mowers, Rakes

Binders.
Put your order in now for de-

livery up to July 1, and set

CarLot Prices

drink out of a bottle.

Have you ever noticed how perfect-
ly contented the women are these

Of lhj Civil Bend cemetery Monday,
May 22, 1D22. Residents of the com-

munity are urged to come, bring tools,
and havo thorough clean-up.- . Those
unable to come are asked to donate
money to hire help. SECRETARY.

0
M. C. KAD.UIAVGH. ACCTIOXEEB

days? It's because they have the
Only four more days to make up your mind who you are goingto voto for. And you'll have to hurry.

U ty. V..

I ' C i' . fh. ' - - ') r,yt !

Tf "-i- 1ii ii

vote.

. LAFE PERKINS SE7:
"Rolled down ox offer some

couragement to the mosquitoes."

He is the nnn who gets the Wrhen dollar for yonr property. See him
Looks like the primary campaign will close in a "blaze of for dates. 530. N. Pine St., Rose

burg, Oregon.plory TERMSFIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

Information In regard to all tvpes
of fire I'XtiiuruNher recommended n- - to responsible- - farmers on a fe
sisnou nv the tire marshal will be tons of

"SCIATIC FOR 30 YEARS

FREED EY INTERNAL BATHS"

Mr. Geo. K. Tbnrstnn of 17fl ITiirst
St., l'ertlanil, tire., writ- tn the Tvr-re- ll

llyirii-iii- lnilitute ,if Xrw Vnrk :
"I have suffered nearly thirty yenrswith S,tlir Hlieumntinm. TwA yenrs

ss.i, I a 'J. ii. U t'ssmilc'
I lmvea't sutYen-- one iiang'sinec I
usiil it. It is a wonderful treatment."

The "J. B. U 'itniie" clentiws the
lower iite;ln Its entire length nnil
keeps it alwiiya free of poisonous
wsxte.

Thousands testify that Constipation,
Indiic.-Klioii- , St.nis.-- Trouble. Bil-
iousness. Ilem!n.-h- em! nil the manyserious troubles srhieh ther earn, nrs
absolutely ami prevented bythis Nature Treatment.
The Rexall Store, Nathan Fullerton.

Me U!.bno.k eontaini,,, tV results

jvrrpo-,w- ,

WVIl all bo happy when the primary election is over.
.

Mark an X before the number and name. That's all.
given free at CHy Kire Station.

SuperphosphateIMH.W WKtTNKIt IIKPOHT. A IU t . ...o. wcninfT nmesn. torsi
See us first we save yThis is certainly fine weather for baseball fans.

ites-bur- g. oreaen, :i lours .n.iing i Hon of county affairs, with strict re--

rN..i t. t..kM ..4 .Mrwira!tr,'!lchn"nt in ,lie f0"'1""-- ' each
ll'uh. -- i i, i :.i anil every nermfntnv

simoney.

teiiiprrMtiire l.t nlllht ... 4 thereto. Id the onlv lilatforio I hnfcram. Twenty laundrymen were pres Prr- ieM.ill

Vote For

CO. Garrett
FOR

County Commissioner

for Douglas Co.
.Paid Adv.

TtilHt lire In m.t nf mnnth
for this month.... j.o.

O. C. rtaker, of Ihe Itoseburg!
Flntin Laundry, returned last night
from The Dalles, where ho attended
the Oregon State Utundrymen's con-
vention. The convention was very

ent irom aiiinrnin. from Hawaii
12 from Washington, l from Ten--

and 6 from Montana.
Snr.-lis- l rrelp.

Ill !! ;ri Sent. 1, 131,

FARM BUREAU

Cooperative
Exchange"

tir offer to the voters of Dnui;!.is
cotin'.y. If nominated and elected 1

will carry out an administration
strictly along husitrcM lines. It tMr
Is the kind of an administration tm
tnxi'iyers dclre. I respectfully so-
licit your Toto at the Mv rr'ln,r

Avimsk prrrln fro'ni HeeV V
Total i!,nHm-- trefh Seiil. t

T 51.71
21 S.llMr. and Mrs. Charles Springer, nf

1 nnru lls rm . . .successful. Mr. Raker reports. There
mm in s p. m. inr PouthKeslerawas an attendance of over jno with jetty to attend the funeral or the i " 0.""n-som-

excellent speakers ou the pro-- E. 11. . I T"n's ROSEBURG A3D OAKI-A-ht ft nil TmoMv fnlr TI'l Mill.

wiujam CiBu. Obssrvsr. ( (Paid Adr.) W. E. ST. JOHN.


